
Specifically formulated to eliminate unpleasant 
stains and odors in carpet, upholstery, and 
other fabrics. Ox-Erase Stain and Odor 
Remover uses Odorcide’s proven odor 
elimination technology combined with 
powerful oxidizers to remove organic 
stains such as pet urine, blood, 
coffee, vomit and more.

Ox-Erase
Stain & Odor Remover

The one 
that works!

• Ready-to-Use Gallon 128 oz (3.79 L)
• Ready-to-Use Soaker 32 oz (946 mL)

™

Phone: 888.873.3442
Fax: 816.873.3223

Email: mikeh@thornell.com
odorcide.com 

With Oxy Power



Ox-Erase™ Stain and Odor Remover uses Odorcide’s proven proprietary odor elimination technology combined 
with stain removing oxidizers for pet urine, blood, coffee, feces, vomit and other organic stains that works with little or 
no dwell time. All Thornell products use a combination of counteraction, bonding (chemisorption) and absorption
to eliminate odors.

Counteraction: Termed neutralization when no odor results and reodorization when a milder pleasant odor replaces 
the malodor. 

Absorption: The physical penetration of the malodor substance into the inner structure of one or more of the 
Thornell’s product substances.

Bonding (chemisorption): Chemical binding of malodors to Thornell product’s molecular surfaces.

Oxidizers: Eliminates organic stains on all types of surfaces including carpet, upholstery, concrete, hard wood floors 
and tile.

Thornell products use no problematic enzymes, bacteria or olfactory desensitizers. Ox-Erase Stain and Odor 
Remover also provides inhibitors to control odors that can be caused by further biological (organic) decomposition 
(putrefaction) and residuals that reactivate after initial application to combat & prevent new odors. 

Directions for Use: Thoroughly saturate to reach the odor source; completely covering the stain. Lightly agitate to 
assist with stain removal. Excess product can be removed during normal cleaning procedures. Let air dry. For light 
stains and odor, dilute 2:1. Apply in the same manner. Let air dry.

Product Safety: Always spot test for color fastness. Safe for use on carpets, upholstery and rugs. Do not use 
on silk or wool. Skin, nose and eye protective gear recommended. As with any product, follow the label directions. 
Contains water, proprietary essential oil blend and oxidizing agents. Keep out of the reach of children. For external 
use only. For more information, please review the safety data sheet at odorcide.com. 

DANGER: Causes skin irritation. Causes serious eye damage. May cause an allergic skin reaction.

PREVENTION: Wash hands thoroughly after handling. Wear protective gloves/eye protection/face protection. Avoid 
breathing fume/gas/mist/vapors/spray. Contaminated work clothing should not be allowed out of the workplace.

IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of water and soap. Specific treatment (see First AID Section on the SDS). Take off
contaminated clothing and wash before reuse. If skin irritation or a rash occurs: Get medical advice/attention.

IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact 
lenses if present and easy to do – continue rinsing. Immediately call a POISON 
CENTER or doctor/physician.

DISPOSAL: Dispose of container and contents in accordance with national/local 
regulations.
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Not a mask.
Not an enzyme.


